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Persons who are iu the hubitof
defacing United States coin, will

that tliere, is a flue of $1,000
and a year's Imprisonment for such
practice.

Mm. Fillmore, widow of
Fillmore, died in Bufl'ulo, Aug.

11, aged 70 years. An unmarried son
by hie first wife Is the only remaining
relict of the family.

"Some men are horn great, others
have greatness thrust upon them.'"
Cupt. Cook, of Brownsville, Ohio, is or
the latter class. He hit a man the
other day for saying he "hoped the
President wouldn't recover," and was
compelled to pay $2 in lines and costs
for the exercise. A Cincinnati news-
paper opened one-ce- nt subscriptions to
pay the costs. In a few hours over
8,000 persons subscribed, and the pen-

nies were still coming in at last ac
counts. The balance of the money
might be used in paying for a slap or
two more at the same rate.

The Philadelphia Xorth Ameri-
can calls attention to the fact that we
are cancelling the public! debt, from
surplus revenues, at the rate of over
one hundred and twenty million dol-- 1

ins a year, and says that any school
boy, applying these figures to the fact
that the bonded debt, on October 1

next, is estimated to bo 1, 580,223,600,
can figure out in how many years
counting in the annual reduction of

interest, as well as the 120,000,(10

yearly payments), the bonds will ba
reached that are now tho basis for
national bank circulation. These
banks cannot count on ten years of
further life at this rate.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania
who have been boasting for the last
few months of their ability to carry
the State next November, and of their
purpose to do so, have resolved, how-

ever, to play the waiting game, and
have fixed upon September 28 and
Williamsport as the time and p'mo
for holding their Convention. The
Republican Convention will be heldat
Harilsburgon September 8, or nearly
three weeks earlier. Thus far neither
party displays a burning interest in
the canvass which must soon open, but
local contests and the importance of
noxt year's election will soon arouse
tho activities of ail tactions of both
parties. Foran "off year'' this will be
a lively one In Pennsylvania politics.

Philadtlphia (.
The Philadelphia .YcrrA American

submits the following question for a
debating society: Was George Wash-
ington tho first President of the
United States? Congress met on
March 1, 1789, In New York, and the
Senate organized April Oth, electing
Thomas Langdon President for the
purpose of opening and counting the
votes for President of the United
Jdtates. Tho House had organized
August 1st by choosing Frederick A.
Muhlenburg, and in joint session Con-
gress counted the electoral votes April
Cth and announce I the election of
George Washington and John Adams.
Official notification was sent to both,
and Adams appeared April 21st, took
bis place in tbo chair of the (Senate,
and made a speech accepting the office
to which he had been chosen. Wash-
ington did not appearand qualify until
the 30th. The point for discussion is
whether Adams was not a nine-day- s'

President.
Easton, August 10. The quiet

borough of Freemansburg, just above
here on the Lebigh, is in a high state
of excitement overa dastardly attempt
at poisoning made by Frederick
Moyer, who had quarreled with some
neighbors and resolved to be avenged.
During lost night ho purchased a
quantity of parts green from Dr.
Gross and must have thrown it into
a, large spring. This morning a
pecular color of the water was noticed,

nd an examination disclosed a large
quantity of poison in the spring. Mr.
F. W. Ritter gathered some of it
and brought it to Detective Johnson
of Easton this afternoon, who at once
made a complaint against Moyer and
took out a warrant for his arrest. The
spring water runs through Freemans-
burg and many families get their
supply from it. Had not the poison
been discovered early this morning
many would have been fatally pois-
oned.

It Is said that in New Haven
Conn, about five hundred wells have
been abandoned because of their near-
ness to sink and cess.pools. As New
Haven people know as much as any
one else about the size of a dollar, and
bave also some unusual sources of in-

formation about the quality of their
well water, It la not likely that the
wells were abandoned without cause.
As, however, houses, wells and bin Ue

are no nearer one another in New
Haven than In tho majority of country
villagea, the action of tho people
should have some effect on other com-

munities that got their drinking
water from wells. The quality of well
water that does not smell hud is some-
thing that country people, even coun-
try physicians, resolutely refuse to
think worthy of attention. So thous-
ands of families are having their
health slowly but surely undermined,
although to build and supply u large
cistern is not a matter of serious ex-

pense to any man. The cholera was
once spread over London by a popular
well that had been infected by a
patient or two who had come from-bJ- y

board. '

When Can a Man Striko Baok Ac-
cording to Law.

Judge Stone, In a recent assault and
battery case, in his ciiarge said that it
seems to be a growing belief, that lias
ever obtained In high places, Judging
from some recent occurrences, that
when one man strikes another, the
other has the right to strike back
Tho law gives him il such right un-
less ho strikes in self-defens-e. The
old common law went so far as to re-

quire a man when attacked to retreat
to a wall or until lie coul 1 retreat no
further before he turned' to defend
himself, even if such retreat should en-

danger his life. As laid down now a
man who sees himself about to be at-

tacked, and can find no other way of
avoiding it, may anticipate the blow
by striking first. That is self-defens- e.

If a man, however, strikes another
and turns away, It does not give the
attacked party tho rijrlit to follow
alter and striko in return. That is not

, but assault and battery.
"It Is not very American," admitted
the Judge, "to turn away after being
struck without striking back, nor Is it
human nature, especially with some of
us ", and I might nd-vl-

a liberal Judgment where such are
the circumstances, but tho law and
common sense teach us that neither
an epithet nor a blow that could be
avoided will warrant a blow in return
or a continuation of a quarrel " In
tills case he expressed the opinion that
tho prosecutor was equally guilty with
tile defendant, and that the aft'iir was
a most disgraceful one, and there
should be an information against

as well. Tho jury divided
t he costs.

To the Sixteeners.
As has been advertised throughout

the State in various forms that a re-

union of Sixteeners, and those having
neon honorably discharged, will be
held at Harrishurg, Pa., August 24tn.
2oth and 2iith, 18S1, for the purpose of
forming a permanent organization, we
Uke this method of informing those
interested and those desiring to attend
whose address we have not obtained

Curtin has consented
to deliver the opening address on
Wednesday evening, 21th inst., fol-

lowed by other distinguished persons
who will be present.

livery arrangement has been made
to make the re union a grand success
Being already assured of a hrtge at-

tendance, we trust that every sixteener
will attend, and also communicate
with those they know, urging them
to be present.

Sixteeners arriving at Harrishurg
will proceed at once to the Capitol and
register their names, where accommo-
dations will be assigned them.

The Pennsylvania It. It., Philadel-
phia & Reading R. 11., and all other
branches controlled by them, wih
issue excursion tickets, orders for
which must be procured from the
committee named below, for the full
form t ttiu rutu of nnj jjcr cent, cacti
mile.

Hoarding and hotel accommodations
will be at greatly reduced rates to six-

teeners. For further information ad-

dressA. S. Grow, Lock Haven. Pa..;
John K. Rockwell. Hartford, Pa.;
Edwin T. Taylor, Ewan's Mills.N. J ;

Dauiel A, Hull, Reading.LV; C Day
Rudy, Harrishurg, Pa.; Davis W.
Cotterel, Harrishurg, Pa., and Frank
R. Plnkerton, EVislie, Md

In an Iron Tank.
llrmlford Btnr.

Just before six o'clock last evening
wh'le William Iioggs, a gaugcr for the
United Pipe Line was making his
rounds, his duties being in the neigh-
borhood of the Pike, Roger, LVgolia,
Fuller, and other farms in that vicin
ity, he visited one of the large 30,000
barrel iron tanks on the Fuller farm,
and looked in the man-hol- e and was
surprised to sec a man hanging on to
the lead or saving pipe. At first Mr.
Boggs thought the man was dead, but
the supposed corpse commenced to
talk to him and begged to be pulled
out of the il. Mr. Boggs pulled him
out. The fellow was completely satu-
rated with oil, and when questioned
gave his name as Andrew Magill, and
his business as that of a tank builder
or iron riveter. He was evidently in-

sane and frantically stated that
lodge put mo in," meaning a Masonic
lodge or body, and that "the devil did
not want me there, and would not let
me remain on the bottom, but pushed
me to the top and told me to hang on
to the pipe," where ho was found by
Boggs.

The man could not have been fn the
tank a great while. A few minutes
would have been sufficient to have
asphyxiated him if the oil had not
been old und by age had lost its gassy
nature. There is twenty four feet ot
oil in the tank now, sufficient to
drown any person. It was certainly
a remarkable escape from death viewed
in any light, and we believe is the
first instance on record of the kind.
To Mr. Boggs much credit is due for
his remurkablo presence of mind and
his kindness to tho unfortunate Ma- -

g'L
.

I hud Neuralgia and Palpitation of
the heart. J'eruua cured me. Aug.
Melgert, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Prejudice Kills.
Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery undur the care of
several of the best (and some of the
worst) physicians, wiio g ive her dis-

ease various uames but no relief, and
now she is restored to us In good health
by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we had pnohed at for two years,
before using it. We earnestly hope
and pray that no one else will let their
sick suffer as wo did, on account of
prejudice against so good a medicine
as Hop Bitters." The Parents.
Tclejrnr.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE, No. 8.
REGULATING THE HAW RIG-

OR PEDDLING OF FORHION
OR DOMESTIC GOODS, WARES,
AC.
Bo It ordained and enacted by the

Town council of the Borough of
Ridgway, and it In hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same

1. That no person shall employ
himself, or be concerned, In the busi-
ness or employment ofhnwklng or
peddling any kind of foreign or do-

mestic goods, wares, mcrchaudise.fresh
meats, or agricultural products of any
kind from place to place in tho Borough
of Ridgway, without having first ob-
tained a license so to do under the

tliesecoud sect ion of this ordi-
nance; and, if any person shall go
from place to place to sell, or expose to
sale, any such foreign or domestic
goods, wares, merchandise, fresh
meats, or agricultural products of any
kind, in said Borough without a license
so to do being by him first obtained
such person shall forfeit and pay, for
tho use of the Borough, the sum of
five dollars, to be collected in the
same manner as debts of li'-c- amount
are by law recoverable, and anv
Justice of the Peace, or the Chief
Burgess of said Borough, on view, or
the information or complaint, oath or
atllrmation, of any other person, is
hereby authorized and enjoined to
proceed, in a summitry way, against
any such person so offending, to con-
viction; and, in default of Immediate
payment of an id penalty, the said
Chief Burgess or Justice of the Peace
shall commit tne offender to the
county Jail, or Borough lockup, not
exceeding torty-eigl- it hours; and
eve'-- repetition of the said offence
shall be considered and punished as
a separate offence; and every person
so em ployed, who, upon demand, shall
reiuse to exhibit his license, shall bo
deemed an offended against this ordi-
nance; Provided That this ordinance
shall not apply to persons hawking or
peddling the products of their farm, or
their litborainl luauumctni'e; Provided ,

further, That this ordinance shall not
apply to resident dealers of the B

paying mercantile tax.
2. That the Chief Burgress of said

Borough is hereby authorized to grant
separate licenses for one year, under
the soul of said Borough, to hawkers
and peddlers of foreign and domestic!
goods, wares, merchandise, fresli meats
and ugriculluriil products, each person
applying having first produced a
receipt from the Borough Treasurer for
the sum of ten dollars.

This ordinance to take effect on and
after Julv 1st. 1881.

C. H. M'CAULEY, President.
Attest W. C. Hkai.Y, Secretary.
Approved this lotli day of August,

A. D. 1881.
J. POWELL. Chief Burgess.

BOROUGH ORDINANOS, No. 0.

REGULATING THE LEVYING
AND COLLECTING OF S I Ri-'.- C

TAX, AND DEFINING Till-- ; l)l'-TIK- S

OF THE STREET COM-
MISSIONER, &C.

Be it ordained and emu-te- by the
Town Council of tho Borough of
Ridgway, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same

1. That it shall be the duty of the
Borough Assessor to furnish the
Town Council with a certified copy
of the assessment containing the lat
adjusted valuation of all real und per-
sonal estate, oilices, trades and occupa-
tions iu suid Borough, on or
the first Monday of April in each

. That it shall be lawful for the
Town Council to lay a rate of ase-- s
ment, not exceeding ten mills on the
dollar, upon all real and personal
estate, oilices. and occupations,
for tin: purpose of laying out, opening,
making, amending or repairing of
ctreets, lanes, alleys, courts and com-
mon sewers, am I tor the construction
and repairing of bridges iu said
Borouuli

3. That the Town Council shall
cause all rates and assesinenls by it
laid to ho entered in a book to lie 'pre-
pared for that purpose, to be etili--

the "Borough 'Pax Recoro." which
shall ho signed by the President and
attested by the Secretary of said
I 'ouneil, and shall lie deposited with
and remain in the custody of, Hie
Secretary of said Council The said
"Borough Tax Kocord" shall he open
to the inspection of uuy person
charged Willi Borough rates and
levies, at any and all times, without
fee or reward, and the secretary ol
said Council is hereby required, upon
demand ot any such person, to give
eel tilled copies ot the same or un
part thereof, upon being paid at tin
rate of one cent for every eight word
and fifteen cents for the certitk-a-
and seal.

4. That the said Town Counci
shall annually, on the first Monday
of April, appoint one suitable person
to till the ollice of Street Commis-
sioner of said Borough for the term o.
one year, and whenever and as often
as any vacancy may occur iu said office
upMiut one such person to fill Mich
office until the next annual election.

6. That every person appoiutei!
Street commissioner ol said Borough,
before entering upon the duties ol iiis
ottlce, shall take und subscribe an
oath or affirmation, before some per-
son having authority to administer
oaths, to support the Constitution o'
the United States and that of this
Common weal' h, and perform the
duties of his office with fidelity, a
copy of which outh or affirmation,
certified by the person by whom the
same shall be administered, shall
forthwith be filed with the Secretary
of said Council, und shall give bond,
with two sufficient sureties, to be ap-
proved by tho t'hiel Burgess, in such
sum us the Council may designate,
which bond shall be taken in
the name of the Borough, conditioned
tor the faithful performance of the
duties ot his office, the accounting tor,
und paying over to tho Borough
Treasurer, any bulanee that may
remain iu his hands at the
settlement of Ids accounts by tho
Borough Auditors, and tho de-

livering to Iiis successor iu ottlce of all
loois, books, papers and documents
held by him by virtue of said ollice;
and, iu case any Street Commissioner
shall neglect or refuse to pay over any
balance remaining in Iiis hands,
withiu thirty days utter such settle-
ment, it shull be the duty of tho
Council to proceed, by due course of
luw, to collect the sumo for tho use of
said Borough.

That it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of said Council, upon the
laying of any road or street tax us
aforesaid, to forthwith make out und
deliver to the Street Commissioner of
said Borough,, a correct and fair
duplicate of the same; and tho
said Street Commissiouev shall,
unon receipt of said duplicate,
give personal notice to each-- and
every resident, und written or printed
notice, duly mailed, to each anil eery

rated for such tuxesr to-- i

attend at such time and place as such
Street Commissioner tuuy desiguuto.
bo as t give all persons full opportu.-- 1

nity to work out their respective taxes
before tho first Monday of September
in each year. The said Street Com-
missioner is herebv required to make
return of bin duplicate, on oath, to the
Council of said Borough on Hie first
Monday of September in each year,
showing all taxes worked out under
his direction, and all taxes then re-
maining unpaid therein; and it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of said
Council to enter the return of the said
Street Commissioner upon the Tax
Record of said Borough, and forthwith
make out and deliver to the Chief Bur-
gess a certified transcript r duplicate
of all the taxes remaining unpaid In
said Tax Record; and the Chief Bur-
gess, upon receipt of said certified
transcript or duplicate, Is hereby au-
thorized and required to issue the
same, together with his warrant for
the collection thereof, to the Collector
of said Borough, as required by act of
Assembly.

7. The Town Council shall have the
right to remove, at any time, any per
son appointed Street Commissioner of
said Borough.

This ordinance shall take effect on
and after September 1, 1881.

C. H. M'CAULEY, Pres't.
Attest W. C. Hualy, Sec'y.
Approved this lath dav of August,

A. i. 1881. J. POWELL.
Chief Burgess. .

A Great Military Display.

TKOOr.S FKOM NEARLY EVERY STATE
IS TUB UNION EXPKC'TKD AT

YOKKTOWN.

Washington, August 10. Colonel
Corbin, master of ceremonies ut the
Yorktown Centennial, has issued a
circular regarding the arrangements
for tho celebration which is to take
place October 18, 10, 20 and 21. Pres-
ent advices promise a military repre-
sentation from nearly every Slnto in
tho Union. Ato e 10,00 ) troops have
already signified their intention of
being present, and it is believed the
militia alone to take part iu the cele-
bration will exceed thirty thousand.
Many States will send full regiments,
together with the Governor of most of
the States, accompanied by their stall's.
For t lie reception and proper comfort
of the latter a building is to bo erected
Adjutant Generals of States and com
maudin.-- nthVcr of troops intending
to participate are requested to call for
any information concerning the ccic
braiion that iiikv in uuy manner aid in
rendering the occasion worthy the
great event it is designed t- -

Peterson's Magazine for Septem-
ber is ut hand, as usual , ahead of all
others Toe leading feature for this
month is an elegant, steel engraving,
"Blind Miitou Dictating Paradise Lost
to bis Daughters.'' after tho world-famou- s

picture by Muukacsy, the
great Hungarian artist. It is accom-
panied oy an illutiated article on
Mdtou's li.e and poetry, that is of a
much higher c laiv.ett-- r t I mi saeh arti-
cles ordinarily are. The iMial ilouide-si.-e

colored steel f.i.sliion-plale- . a spe-

cialty of tliis magazine; lite col-

ored pattern, which, this month, is the
head of La iy to be
worked on Java cuuvu-- ; toe 'u-u- nl ur-ra- y

of engravings of the pat
terns for the work-table- , etc., make up
the other embellishments. Among
the stories there is a powerful one,
"The Crimson Phiai. ' by Lucy H.
Hooper; and two novelets, "Tho Siege
ol Yorktown,'' by Mary V. spencer,
and "The American Countess," by
Ann S. Stephens, are continued; but
all the stories, iu fact, are good. Every
lady ought to be a subscriber to Peter
son; it combines more, for less money,
than uuy oilier. The price is but two
dollars a year, with great reductions to
c ubs and costly premiums to the per-mii- i

getiiii.; up the club. It is not too
soon either, to begin to get up clubs
for ls.S. Specimens are sent gratis for
this purpose if written for. Address,
(.'has. J. Peterson. :!.' Chestnut street,
Phil idelphia.

HO? BITTERS.
(A Medicine, net n Drink.)

COXYAIXJ
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THEY CTJ
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ADMINISTR.VTOK'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Klk County, I will
cxinse to puldio sale on Saturday,
AUGUST 21, lssi, at 3 o'clock P. M.
on the promise, all that certain piece
or panel or land, situate in Fox town-
ship, ElK county, Pennsylvania,
iinundeil and deserihed us follows:
Bounded on the north ly centre of the
mail leading from Centreville to
Brandy Camp; on the east and partly
on the south hy lauds of the Nohie
Coal Company; on the south und
west hy land of Joel Taylor; Contain-in- ;

ulsiut twenty-liv- e acres. Ahout
twelve acres of said land is improved
mid has erected on it a story and a
half fiuine dwelling house, size ahout
is hv --'o feet, uinl a frame liarn ahout
B0 hy 40 feet. There are also about 40
heuriii); apple trees on the land.

TEKMS OK SALE.
One-thir- d ot the purchase money to

he iu cash, upon continuation of the
sale, and tho liulancc iu two equal

with iuterest, payable
annually en the whole num. to ho se-

cured by judgment bond and mort- -
on tno preuj)cs.

JOHN MOYER.
Administrator of Isaac)
Coleman, deceased. I

Ayer's Ague Cure U a purely veg-

etable bitter and a powerful tonic, free
from quinine or uuy mineral substance
and always cures the aevcwfc cases.

THE ELK CO. ADVOCATE

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

COUNTY.

ESTABLISHED in 1850.

Having an extended circulation it is

the best adertising medium.

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST

OK THE PEOPLE OF

ELK COUNTY.

TT7 it A" $2 YSAL.j

JOB DEPARTMENT.

We prin t

iVottr heads,
Bill-head- s,

Letter-head- s.

En velopes,

Cards,
Tags.

Cheaper than the cheapest,

and on shortest notice.

Call and get prices on Advertising and

Job Work.

Orders by mail promply
attended to.

Address,
Henry A. Parsons, Jr.

Rid&icay, Pa

PLANTS AND SEEDS
F : O : IK

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST;' and our
BOOK OF FLO WERS

gives prices and descriptions of 'Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cat Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application,
Harry Chaapel,

Seedsman .Florist,
Williamsport, Pa

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
AND PITTSBURGH CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC.

RaTOne Hundred Full Music Lessons for Eighteen Dollars.

Seven distinct schools. Twentyfouf teachers. Attendance past year,
378. Superior advantages in Liberal Arts, Music, Drawing and Painting, Elo-
cution, Modern Languages, Needle Work and Wax Work. Charges less than
any equal school in the United States. Twenty-sevent- h year opens (September
6th. (send for new catalogue to

ItEV. I. C. PERSHING, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the Literary Revolution.
I ar won Yrry day. In January, KT79, "Tho tltrmry Evolution" wm Inti(rnrtd by trie pubtl
VI 1.1(1 lIRS Pttlon of one fminll volume. At preiwnt, ttu list, published and In nrpartton, romitruen marlyIIWIUI Iww i;j vohimrs of sinmUrtJ books. It einploynifiit to about GW bandit, ahd nw bait facllitir
for delivering to purrhancr over ! or hook a i!t. To mwt tb popular demand for the coming twelve
inonthf at leant 2,000000 nd probably 3,000 OOO will be required. The a mat. t wonderful iu
oea which the " KtvultitioiiM hit achieved U, UoubUew, to be attributed to It leading principles, which ara i

1. lubllsh only book of real merit.
II. What in worth rendiiifr is wurtli prewrvlnir all book aw neatly and ptronp-l- bound.

III. Work on the basis of the present oust of making books, which is very much leas than It was a few years

iv. Books have commonly been eomddered luxnrie t In a free republic they oufrht to he considered neoeasi-tlem- ,
and the ma-e- s will buy good book t y the million If prices are plnct-- within their teach.
V. To make $1 and a friend In Iwtter than to make $5 only, and 1000 books sold at a pruflt of $1 each gtv m

pront of only KM), while i.ooti.ooo bonkn sold at a pruut of 1 cent each giva a profit ot (10,000 and it is mora
pleasure as wall as mora profit to sell the million.

LIUIfcrtY OF
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

I Tim FJ!!am A wb-rtl- reprint of the last (IM0 London edition of Chambers's Encyelpav
LafcB I VUB EUlIlDll dlft- w,vh coptouit addition (about 16,000 topics) by American editors ; the wholo

0 Jr " cwtnbttu'd under one alphabetical arran ferment, with such illustrations as are
Decennary to elucidate the text. Printed from new electrotype plate, brevier type, on superior paper, and
bound in fifteen elegant octavo volumes of about M0 pages each, it will contain, complete, about 10 per cent mora
than Appleton's, and U0 per cent more titan Juhnson'tt C'yclopfedias, and, though in ail redpecta important to tba
general reader It is far superior to either nf them. Its cost Is hut a fraction of their price, volumes I. to VII. art
ready January 10, 181, and other volume will follow, atout two each month, UU tas antlra work is completed
IVtuo, wt of li volumes, in doth, f S.OO in baU Russia, gilt top. $82.00

Chambers's Encyclopaedia.
As a nortion of the TJhrarv of TTnlversai Knowledcn. we bum rhmiihun1! PnevolnnBilIt mmmM wlttimit

from verv clear nnnuareil tvne. Price, Acme edit ion,
margins), half Huuta, gilt top, 1 0- - In this style it is

What is the Verdict?
Anybody can afford to own a cyclopaedia now. v, KllenviUe, N, Y.
We van only repeat our hearty commendation of a acheiuo which places In the hands of tin people the beat

literature at a merely nominal price. 7rWr, Morton.
The day of cheap and good book in once mora w ith us, and the American Book Exchange merits the praise for

t,KfiKoal Ituiittr, I'hilouuluhia, lvnn.
lias some rich relative left yon a colossal fortune whfrh yon are spending In publishing books for the people as

nominal prices t If so, 1 admire your taW. Hut won't the publishers be glad when it is goue r B. F. Com
pun, Kundolph. N. Y.

At these rates any man may, and every man should, have a library. Th Alliann, Chicago, III.
Is doii i if wonder In A few dollars will ptm ltoM.' a pood library. W. pronounce them the b4t

booKK for the money tlat ever came to our notice. W HirAmoa, Boston.
It Is a matter of w.miltr how such bowks, iu urm binding with good paper and good type, can be offered at such

aprli-e- Th .nrfurrf, Chicago, IU.
It Is a mystery whkh we will not attempt to explain how the American Hook Etchanjre ran Afford to publlus

mich A rcinarknofy cheap serf s of iiook. Other publishers mny be inclined to sneer at them, but to long as t'.ve
Exchiiifre publishes a book at the coat at which it is otiered cisewhere, tneers cannot huit them. Cw'tr
jAtrnj.TouUvIlle, Ky.

We imve heretofore (riven (renerous notices of this work, because we believe we are doing a favor to ow
readers in so doinff. IhrutH, rtica, Ohio.

It entirely obliterates tlieexeure ottered by many ho really want a good encycl pssdla, but are unable to vet
one of the editions. Quilea number of uur readers are subscnoers for It, and express themselves higuiy
pleased. Tin, Cochranttn. Penn.

We know of no publi ation of recent date that deserves so large a share of public encouragement as this on
Sitndap i'Arjni'-U- WaiMnjrtoii, It. C

The American Book fcxrhunce Is doing a very remarkable work In the reproduction of standard books as
absttidlv ,ow p. ices. Journal, B stoil.

Tho character of this warveluiu-l- y low work Is too well known to need much elaboration of Its merits.
PUifburfrh.

They are well printed and bound. Tlielr form Is vastly more convenient than the nsual unwieldy quarto of
octav , and their price is cheap beyond all precedent In Sunday Capital, Coluinhun, Ohio.

It has prepared v itti the greatert diliirenco and skill, and the literary graces vbich hae been lavished
upon It makes its lotitrer articles pleasant as well as thoroughly Instructive and trustworthy studies. Nothing
Seems to have ben omitted, ai.d especially In the scientific, btoftraph cat, and historical articles, everything ie
brought up to the very latest date, Chambers's, in fact, is Uie cheapest, the moet complete, and in all senses ih best
encciopantiv tkutr tay Xijht Cincinnati, lfto.

H ha.- - given me trreat pleasure to recommend your noble enterprise throughout Virginia. Your name will
have to stand with thosu of Howard, Cobden, Nightingale, Morse, Fulton, and Ldtson, as reformers of the nine-
teenth century. K, S. BAnnETT, hichmon ., a.

The books are received. I am well pleased with them. Your company Is worth more to the common people)
than the I'eaborly Fund. It makes me feel good to look at your catalogue You doatrve the praises of all classes
Ol the MKpk . Z. B. WAKhKH, Yadkin College, North Carolina.

Thousands of hk&iutr on the man who invented printing, thousands more for htm who nsrs that Invention far
the benefit of hi fellow countrymen. Tbe btoks whfrh I have received from you are wonderful rvluiuui tor toe)
Buottwy. it. & CvM&ujia, 1'astor Congregational Church, Whitewater, Wis,
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A LECTURE TO YOUNG JEN,
On the Loss of

iagiasMatisaisa mui is liu.SM cwieeneawsssawas'

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE,
THEATMKXT, AND KADICAL CUie OI
Seminal WeaknesH.or Spermatorriio3
induced by Self-Ahun- e, Involuntary
EtnlisHionH, Impotency, Nervoun De-
bility, and Impediment to MarriHge
generally; CoiiHumition, Epilepsy,
and FiU; Mental and PTrysical

4c By ROBERT J. CUL-- V

ER WELL, M. D.. author of tb
"tireen Book,"&c.

The world-renowne- d author. In this
admirable Let-lure- , clearly prove froru
hirt own experience that the wilful
consequences of Self-Abu-se may be
etl'ectuully removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougiea, liiHiru- -
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a niodo of cure at once cei tuin and ef-
fectual, by whkh every sutl'erer, no
matter what his oonditiou may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
aikI radieally,

KSrThU Lecture will provs a boort-t- o

thousands and thousands.
Sent, uuder eal, Id a plain envel-

ope, to one address, oi receipt of six
cents er two postage stumps. We
have also a sure cure for Tape Woim.
Address.
The CULVERWE1L MEDICAL Co.

41AniKC New YrU. N. Y.: Post
ottlce Co, 4586.

Note paper and envelopes at tba
Advocate offlo.


